10,000 Reasons
Bless the Lord Oh my soul, Oh my soul
Worship his holy name
Sing like never before, Oh my soul
I'll worship your holy name
The sun comes up it's a new day dawning
It's time to sing your song again
Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes
CHORUS
You're rich in love and you're slow to anger
Your name is great and your heart is kind
For all your goodness I will keep on singing
10,000 reasons for my heart to find
CHORUS
And on that day when my strength is failing
The end draws nearer and my time has come
Still my soul will sing your praises unending
10,000 years and then forevermore
CHORUS

Graves Into Gardens
I searched the world, but it couldn't fill me
Man's empty praise, And treasures that fade
Are never enough
Then You came along, And put me back together
And every desire, Is now satisfied
Here in Your love
Oh, there's nothing better than You
There's nothing better than You
Lord, there's nothing
Nothing is better than You
I'm not afraid, To show You my weakness
My failures and flaws, Lord, You've seen 'em all
And You still call me friend,
'Cause the God of the mountain, Is the God of the valley
There's not a place, Your mercy and grace
Won't find me again
CHORUS
You turn mourning to dancing
You give beauty for ashes
You turn shame into glory
You're the only one who can
(Repeat)
You turn graves into garden
You turn bones into armies
You turn seas into highways
You're the only one who can
(Repeat)

Your Love Never Fails
Nothing can separate, even if I ran away
Your love never fails
I know I still make mistakes, but You have new mercies for me every day
Your love never fails
You stay the same through the ages
Your love never changes
There may be pain in the night, but joy comes in the morning
And when the oceans rage I will not be afraid
Because I know that you love me
Your love never fails
The wind is strong and the water’s deep but
I'm not alone here in these open seas
Your love never fails
The chasm is far too wide
I never thought I'd reach the other side
But your love never fails
CHORUS
You make, all things
Work together for my good
(repeat)
CHORUS

Death Was Arrested
Alone in my sorrow and dead in my sin
Lost without hope and no place to begin
Your love made a way to let mercy come in
When death was arrested and my life began
Ash was redeemed only beauty remains
My orphan heart was given a name
My morning grew quiet my feet rose to dance
When death was arrested and my life began
Oh your grace so free washes over me
You have made me new now life begins with you
Released from my chains I'm a prisoner no more
My shame was a ransom he faithfully bore
He canceled my debt and he called me his friend
When death was arrested and my life begin
Oh your grace so free washes over me
You have made me new now life begins with you
It's your endless love pouring down on us
You have made us new now life begins with you
Our savior displayed on a criminal cross
Darkness rejoiced as though heaven had lost
But then Jesus arose with our freedom in hand
That's when death was arrested and my life began
That's when death was arrested and my life began
CHORUS
Oh we're free, free, forever we're free, come join the song, of all the redeemed
Yes we're free, free, forever Amen, when death was arrested and my life began
(repeat)

